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CAT SIS Network Activation SIS ID is.Q: "it is correct to say" and "it is correct to say it"
Today I found something like this in my grammar textbook. "It is correct to say that the

president of the United States should not appoint himself." I think that "It is correct to say"
and "it is correct to say it" are very similar. So my question is: Is it correct to use "to say"
in the above example? A: It is grammatically correct, but incorrect usage of the verb "to
say" in this sentence as listed in the textbook. We would say either "The president should

not appoint himself" or "The president appoints himself". If the president appoints
himself, it is grammatically correct to say, "it is correct to say the president appoints

himself." Q: Problema no uso de variável que compartilha um objeto com uma função
Olá, pessoal, estou com um problema ao tentar compartilhar um objeto (chave/valor) com

uma função, sendo que a função tem dois parâmetros, uma String e um objeto. Segue o
código: MainActivity (classe responsável por inicializar o código): package br.com.teste;
import android.app.Activity; import android.os.Bundle; import android.util.Log; import

android.view.View; import android.view.View.OnClickListener; import
android.widget.Button; import android.widget.EditText; public class MainActivity extends

Activity implements OnClickListener { EditText name, comp; Button btnSubmit,
btnBack; @Override protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) { super
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